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THE 

~ublisltctl bJ.l ~uthoriiJ!. 

THURSDAY, 15TH FEBRUARY 1872. 

~ Scpantlc 11aging is givc11 to this Pm·t, in order that it may be filed a11 a .,cplwate compilall'on. 

-----------------------------------------------------

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 

Abstmct o-f the PToceedings of t!te Council of tlte Govemor Geneml of India, 

assembled fo1' tlw pwpose of malting Laws and Regulations unde1· tlw 

]J1'0visions of tlte Act of Pm·liament 24 ~· 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, the 30th January 1872. 

PRESENT: 

Tl1e Honourable JoHN STRACimv, Seuio1·Memuer of the Council of the Governor General 
of India, presiding. 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT GovEnNo.n oF BENGAL. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD TEMPLE, K.C.S.l. 
The Honourable J. FITZJAI'ttES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
Major-Gcperal the Hon·ourable H. vY. NonluN, C.B. 
'l'he Honourable J. F. D. INGLIS. 
The Honourable W. RomNsoN, C.S.I. 
The Honourable F. S. CuAP,IJ.\N. 
'rhe Honourable R. STEWAnT. 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN SMITH. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 

OATHS .AND DECLARATIONS ACT AMENDMENT DILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN, on the resumption of the debate on the Bill to amend 
Act No. V. of 1840 (conceming the Oaths ~nd Declarat~ons of Hindus and Mahometans), 
moved that the Bill be recommitted. He sa1d the Counctl would recollect that the debate in 
relat.ion to this Bill was adjourned for a given time, which expired to-day. During the inteJ"val, 
the matter had been considered by the Select Committee which had recommended that the Bill 

v.-17 
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h ld be passed anJ aft,er considerable discussion they came to the conclusion ·that the Bill 
:h~~ld be made' more explicit, and then~fure, that it would be l!etter that it should be re
committed. Ho accordingly moved that the Bill be re-committed, in order that a new and 
[1etter version of it might be l!rought out. 

His Honour· the LliWTENANT·GovEnNOR said he had a few words upon this subject to 
sny. He was very glad to know that the Honourable Member· in charge of the Bill had 
taken the course which he had annouuct'd, and his Honour believed that, substantially, there 
was not likely to l!e much clifl'erence of opinion in regard to the provisions of' the 13ill so far 
as it now weut. Probably all were agreed that the ordinary use of the present form of 
solemn affirmation should be struck out of our procedure. But before the motion ll'as passed, 
he wished to ~ay one or two words in reg·ard to the very difficult question upon which he con
fessed he had himself not made up his mind, namely, whetlre!', in extraordinary circum
stances and in special case;:: solemn oaths should be usE'd. Tire question which the Council 
would Jmve to d<·cid e was, whether the religious sanction should be altogether eliminated 
from the administration of justice as an engine for getting at the truth. Now, in considering 
the mat.ter, he t.lronght that perhaps we were apt to look at this question too much from our 
own point of view. We belonged t.o a very cirilised country and a very aclv.:mced society, 
in which truth was regarded as a virtue quite ind ependently of oaths, and was supporteu 
by rery strong social sanction~. On· the other hand, it was his impression that., in most 
countries of the world, both in t.he F.at:t. nnd the '~'est., but more especially in the East, trnth 
was in no t'espect looked upon as a public duty, and was not supported by soeial ~anctiom. 
His impression was that, although it might not be the ordinary human view that language 
was aiven to us to conceal one's thoughts, still the fact was that, in most countries, in by 
fur the greater numbE-r' of countries in various stagE's of civilisation, the opinion generally 
was, thot a man was not bound to tell thf:l truth, allll that speech was a weapon which might be 
fairly used either to communicate the truth or to conceal it. His belief was that, whether we 
looked to the manners or practices of savage tribes, or to the standards by which the civilised 
ancients regulatHl t.ht'ir aftilirs, they did not think t.hemsdves buund to tell the truth to their 
disadvantage. H we louked to the commandments which we found in the em·iiest writings 
of om· own faith. we diu not find that truth was among the cardinal virtues of the first deg-ree, 
and that it was prescribed as obligatory upon men. \Ve did not find any commandment 
which said" Thou slralt not lie:" we only !inmd the commandment wlrich said" Thou shalt 
not bear false witue>s against thy neighbour;'' there was nothing said about hearing fi.tl se 
witness in favour of thy neighbour. lf' we looked to other parts of those writings, the· princi
ple inculcated by the most a~cient was this, that you were not to foreswear yourse lves; not 
that you should speak the truth upon all occasions, but that on solemn occasions you should 
not say that which was false. Now, yon lrad here a country, ludia, which was somewhat in 
that stag·e in which amongst people of all classes and all grades, there was no social ~anction 
for truth. On t.he other hand, you had in India, as you had in all nations, a special ~anct.ity 
attaching to what were rail<.>(! oat Irs; that was to say, when a man did uot. simply say ''I 
speak the truth," but when he solemnly called God to witness, in one form or other, that he 
would speak the truth, iheu, by the ·conceusu:> of all nations, he was bound to speak tire 
truth at his- peril ami would sutter for it iu the next \\·odd if he di·d not. As Hts 1-IONOI: tt 

hnd said on a late occasion, he helierl'd t.hnt when an oath of this kind was administered 
according to the forms and prat'tice and idc·as of the Natives of this country, ther·e was no 
country irr t.]JC world in which an oath . was more effective t.han in Iudi>J, 'i'he question was 
whethet· we we1·c to discard and elimin>~tc this engine from the admiuistration of justice, 
which in all Native Sates had been considered the most powerful cmo·inc for elicitiuu· the truth 
Well, the view wlrich the Honourable iV/ember in charo·e of the BiU had deem~d it desirahl~ 

k b 
to ta c, he believed, was this, that in onr Courts nnd in the circumstances undet· which we 
administered oaths or affirmations, oaths were ineffectual, and we must rely on what he might 
call the secular sanction for elirit.ing the t.r·uth. We must tell witnessrs and parties to suits 
that we did not mlministcr an oath, but if they told u lie, they would go to jail. If that 
was an effectual and protective sanction, it would be all very well. But when he looked to the 
~ractical administration of justice, to the tel'l'ot· which was held out to a witness if he told a 
he, he feared that you relied upon a terror that had ver·y little practical effect, for this reason, 
that the nurriber of' cases which \vere successfully prosecuted for petjury was very small indeed. 
~hen you ~ame to an~lyse the small nllmber of cases in which people were convicted of per
JUry, he belteved that 1t would be the expet·ience of all around him, not only that there was a 
small fumber of such cases, but als.o thut in the oTeater number of these, owing· to the proce
dure 0 our Co~~ts, the part!es we~ convicted of petj ury simply because they had contradicted 
themselves, Sa) mg somethmg ddferent in one Court from what they had before said in 
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another Court. There were a certain number of convictions on that "'t'ourH1; Lut. convictions 
fo.'' petjury ptire and simple, where you proved a mmi's worcls to be &tl~e, were, he might. ~ay 
Without fear of contradiction, extremely rare. Consequcontly, the terror yon could hold ont 
in t.he shape of this secular snnction was very small indeed; he might almost say infinitesi
mally small. A witness could therefore snap his lingers at you: the chances were ten thou
·sand to one that he would get off; he would say to himself" 1 shall nut go to jail; therefore 
I shall speak what 1 like." 

I-IIs HoNOUR confessed that this was an extremely difficult suhject, and one upon which 
he had not fully made up his mind. He admitted that there were some f,H·ms of o::tth, snch a~ 
swearing upon a son's head, to whidt objection migl•t .fairly IJe taken, and he would not 
ad vocate the administration of that class of oaths; but if a Hindlt considered the holding of a 
cow's tail a form of oath which his co-religionists respeeted, he did not see that thc·re could be 
llliJi'e objection to his doing so, than the requiring a Christian to kiss the Bihle. The \' iew, 
therefore, which he was incliued to suggest as being worthy of consideration would be, wllilt! 
granting that it was not desirable on all occasions to use the n:une of God Al1nighty, to cuu
sider whether it would be :ad visahle to ~ay that, on certain special occasions, an oat.h mig·ht 
be administered; whether it might not be possible to say that each Local Government, on lhl! 
recommendation of the local High Uourt, should prescribe the particular forms uf oath 
respected in the Provinces, which mig·ht be administered to witnesses and parties on ct•J·tain 
solemn occasions; and whethct• the C•ntrt might not order or permit such au appeal to the 
oaths of parti,•s for the settlement of a dispnte. Thid subject was somewhat mixed up with 
civil procedure, and H1s Ho:'\'oun was not prepared to recommend any defini1e course nt 
this moment, but he would \'enture to sub1nit, for the consid~ratiou of the Cornrnittee, that 
it was a mutter which ought not to be decided without very full ami careful and anxious 
consideration. It was a question of overwhelming importance, whether we ought finally 
and completely t.o eliminate the religious sanction. 

The Honourable Mr. S'l't>PUEN said it appea1·ed to him thal Hi~ Honour the Lieutenant
Govemor hat! overlooked the li:tct that the question at presen t before the Council wa,; 
whether the 13ill should be re-committed, and not whether any particular recommendation 
should be made to the Select Committee. lt. would rest with the Committee to make any 
recommendation which they thought it nece:>Sl\1',\' and propet· to make. Mt·. S·mrimN would 
therefore suggest to His Honour that it would ue fur him, uefoJ·e the report of the Select. 
Committee was made, to make up his mind as to a definite proposal; if he came to that. 
determination, it. would be in his powet· to pt·upose an amendment to that effect, assumiu~ 
always that the Committee did uot thiuk it desimble that such oaths sho1.1ld be taken, and · 
the matter would ue taken in1o consideration when the sul,jcct was again brought bcfot·e the 
Council. 

The Houonrahle Mr. HontN!'ON thought that this was a matter whieh showed how im
portant it was that the Nati •re opinion of the COUilti'Y should ue properly represeuted huth in 
Council and in Committee. He had alluded to tlte absence of Native advice in the l egi ~la
ture on a forme1· occasion, and felt himself bound to do so again on a qne ·tion or this kind. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CRI:\HN,\L PIWCED UilE BILL. 

The Honouruble Mr. f:hBPHEN also presented the pn·liminnry rcp•wt of the Select 
Ci•mmittee on the Bill fell' regulating the Procedure of' the Courts of Criminal Judieature nut 
e:>tablished by Hoyal Charter. He ueed uol re111iud the Conucil of the cireumstauceo con
uected with ~he introduction of this 13ill, and of the course which was taken when it was 
iut.roducfd. The Committee had received, as Mr. Hn::l'llllN had mentioned on a former 
occasion, a strong recommendation from more Local Govennnent.s thau one, including that of 
BenO"al, that the exist.ing state of things with regard tu the j uri,;dictiun o\'Cr Europeau British 
subj~cts ~hould be allered. These recommendations had ueen carefully consitl<:>red, and the 
Committee had arrived at the concln:;ion that the tim e had come when tlJe law on this 
subject might properly be altered, and they l1~Hl prepared a prelimiuary J'epo.rt lor the purpose 
of o·ivino· the widest publicity to their views, 111 ordei' that the matter nnght receive full 
c~;sid~1~tion by the puulic uefore the .amende? Dill. was prepare~! and broug!•.t up before. the 
Counc1l for consideration wit.h the new of Its bemg passed mto law. I he Comm1t.tee 
wished to secure the fullest possible discussion, at the earliest possible period, of the substan
tive changes which it wa!\ propo5ed to ma~e in t!1~ law.. In a Bill. of s~ large an extent, 
there must of course be a lnr«c number ol admmJstratJve changes m which the Committee 
mt1st act for themselves, am!" on which it would be idle to consult the puNic at large. But 
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with reaard to gene1·al questions of broad principle, he thought it was \'e1·y dc,sirable that 
the public ;;houfd have eve1-y opportunity of giving expression to thei1· views. He proposed 
therefore to state now what the Committee recommended on the subject he had mentioned; 
Hnd on one o1· two others of considerable importance. 1t was not proposed to pass this Bill 
until the end of Murch; he hoped that the early opportunity which was Luken of giving 
publicity to the conclusions to which the Committee had come, would be sufficient to afford 
mDJlle t.imc fo1· the fullest discussion of them by the public. 

The Committee recommendetl with regard to juri:;diction over European British sub
jects:--

"(!.) That a full-power Magistrate, being· a justice of the Peace, and being, in the 
case of Mofussil Magistrates, a European B1·itish subject, should be empowered to 
try European British subjects for such offences as would be adequately punished by 
three months' imprisonment and a fine of rupees 1,000. 

"(2.) That a Sessions Judae, beinrr a European Briti :> h subject, should be empowered 
to pass a sentence on E~ropean "'British subjeds of one year, or fine; and that, if the 
European British subject pleads guilty or accepts the Sessions Judge's jurisdiction, 
the Court may pass any sentence which is provided by law for the offence in 
question. 

"(3.) That a Enropean British subject convicted by a .Justice of the Peace or Magis
trate, should have a right of appeal, either to the Court of Session, Ol' High Court, 
at his option, 

" ( 4.) That iu every case in which a European is in custody, he may apply to a I-Ii~·h 
Court fo1· a writ of h.abeas corpus, and the High Comt shall thereupon examine the 
legality of his confinement ami pass such order as it thinks fit." 

Mr. STEPUEN did not wish to enter at length into the reasons which had led the Com
mitt('e to these conclusions. He might, however, say that a11 earl.v amendment of the law 
it~ the way of a reasonable extension of the cl'imin~l. juris~iction over Emo1~ea?s seemed. to 
hnn absolutely necessary. As the law stood, a Bnt1sh subJeCt could not be cnmmally punish
ed by any tribuna\ other than the High Courts-a procedure which involved an irnnJense , 
deal of trouble and expense-except in a limited class of cases, such ns petty as~aults and the 
like, by fine extending to rupees 200, and, on non'-pay111ent of' the fine , by imJ)l'isonment Ex
tending to two mouths. He could well understand how such a state of things came to exist. 
]n fo1·mer times, almost all the Europeans in the country held official positions, and would be 
liable t.o be punished by removal from thei1· offices for any misconduct on their part, which 
was n considerable guarantee for their good conduct.. 'The only other European residents 
we1·c milital'Y men who, of course, were subject to military tribunals and military discipline. 
But the nurnbe1· of Europeans now to be found in India had very largely increased, and their 
position in life was very different f1·om what it was before. The degree in which they were 
1mhject to Oovernment cont1•ol, either as military men or persons in official employ, was weak
ened; and 1here was a much larger number of men over whom the Government had no hold 
whatever. It appeared to him, therefore, that every one wvuld agree that the old state of 
t.he law was unsuitable to the state of things now existing, and that the only question as to 
which therP. could be any differ<>noe of opinion was the degree to which the criminal jurisdic
tion over British subjects should be extended: it was a mnlter in which no abl'olute line ~auld 
be drawn ; lmt a sort of rough analogy mig·ht be found in the jurisdiction of Magistrates and 
Courts of Qunrte1· Se~sion in England. The extent to which .i urisdiction was proposed to be 
given over ~ui'Opel!nS in the JVJ ofussil was, in the case of con viction by a Justice of the Peace, 
imprisonment fo1· three months, which, taking the imprisonment of a Emopenn in India as 
being twice as sc,·ere 11 puni~lnnent. as his imprisonment in England, would be equal to im
prisonment for six months in Epgland. A Court of Session was empowered to pass a 
sentence of imprisonment fo1· one year, which would correspond to two years' imprison
ment in England. Since the passing of the Consolidation Acts of 1861, two years' im, · 
prisonment was in alrno&t every case the greatest extent to which a person could be im
pfl.soned in Englaud. Therefore, wha.t the Committee proposed miglat be said broadly and 
roughly to consist in ~ubjecting Europeans in India to such punishments at the hands of 
1he ?rdinary Courts as could be inflicted on them at home by Magi>trates in petty or quarter 
Sess1ons. 

· 
6
· With. regard to, that portion of the 1~esolution of the Committee which related to writs of 

ha eds cor~us, wh~t the Committee proposed was to rendet• ~ matter certain which was now 
attended Wl~h co~tderable do~b~ and uncert~inty ~ 
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. There. was another iri1portant subject upon which the Committee had come to the fvllow-
lllg resolutton :- . 

"RESOLUTION 2.-vVe think that the provisions of the Code ought to be f'Xtencled to pro
ceedings in 1he Presidency towns, uut not so as to vary the prncedn1·e now in force 
in t1·iuls by jury in 1he Pn·sidency towns. \Ve aren••t, however, as yet in a position 
to say whether this can be more convenienlly done in the present Bill or in a sepa
rate measure'." 

The grounds of this recommendation were snflicic•ntly. obviou;:. There was an obvious 
importance in having oue system in force tlll'oughout the whole country, ami though the 
Engli~h system was n.1 doubt originally better than the Indian system, he thought_that the 
Iudian system was now-the better .. r the t.\\'o. They did not propose, as at present advised, to 
interfere with the p1·oceclure in trinls hy jury in the pn'sidL•ncy towns. The conditions which 
rendered trials by jury desirable did exist to a cou5idt•J·able rxtent ir. such towns; they had 
in fact been in existence iu Calcutta 'f(>J' he diJ not exactly know how long, hut he belie~·ed for 
a hundred years and more, and in Maclms and Bombay f.,r n ver_y consideraule time. But 
setting aside the procedure as to trials b_y jury, if the other parts of the Code of Criminal Proce· 
!lure were examined, there would be found very little rea~on why a similar procedure shonld 
uot be obst'ned in all Courts. WhC'n a crime was committed, the offender would be arrested 
with or without a \\"UI'I'ant acCOJ'!Iing to the uature of the offence. He must he taken uel'ore 
a Magistrate who must commit him fur trial before the Court of Session or tho Hig·h Court; 
he would be tried, and if convictt·d, sent<'IH'e would be'passt>d. These were the steps to be 
observed und (• r the Criminal Procedure Code, and it appeared to Mr. STllPHEN that there was 
no good reason why there should be one system in one part of the cour1try and anotliel' systeru 
in another part. ol' the count1'.Y· Tho matter w•mlcl require to be very carefully considered in 
order that. no mistakes should be madt•, and it might be found advisable to dcttl with the 
subject in a &eparute measure. 

The thir"d resolu1ion had reference to a question which was referred to the Lor;al Go. 
••ernments when this 13ill was introdu.ced; it was a question connected with the jury s_y!'tem 
in the Mol'us:<il. The jury syst<'lll, as the Council were aware, was introduced by the Cri
minal Proct·dure Code, passed in \ So 1. lt was tl1en l'elt to be an experiment because the 
whole system of trial by jury implit•d the <'xistellce of a state of things which was peculiar to a 
community of Euglishmcn, ot· a people wi t.h Enu·lish ideaa; and if it. did succeed, it would 
~uceeed in spite of difliculties prculiaJ' to Iudia. The Committee had consid~·t·aule doubts a,. 
to the course ll'hich ought to be taken in regard to the jury system in the Mofus:;il, and 
whethrr it. On!!ht to IJe maintained at all. Tl10re was. however, one J~<>inl upon which 1hey 
felt clem·. The-y th .. ught that. the .Judge, in cases in which he ditrert'd from t·hr. jury, should 
have power to refl' l' the case to the Higlt Court, and that. the Hig h Court ~hould he empowered 
to pass fiual orders. In trial s by jury a ch•grce of finality attached tu the verdict which 
attached 10 thr decisions of no other tribuunl in the country, and which was entirely opposed to 
the general spirit of the administration of justice in lndi >1 . lt' a man ll"as convidcd before a 
Session .T ud ge, hu hncl an npp<'<d to the High Cnurt, wh t'rC they discusc;cd the whole matter, and 
if they thought justiec had uot bccu drme, t.hey would reverse the decision. J 11 England this 
could not be don!', and the effect was that an irregular appeal to the Home f:ie.:rctary was in 
practice allowed, uy whi•:h tlte ends of justice wereuftl'll dd'eatcd. EIC'rr, if a jury convicted. 
their verdict" was ,auso lntely finn!; and the only remedy available when a man was uujustly 
couvit:ted in that wny wa:; a petition to the Local GovcrulllC'Jt OJ' to tlte Govc•J"!JOI' GenPrnl iu 
Council, ns t.he CH Se might be, for· the exercise ol' the prerr•gat.i\'C c:fmcrey. That was a powc1· 
(o whiel1 Mr. STJWI!EN thought 1ilere was tlte •·ery Sll'Clllg"Cci t pos-i!Jle ol~t · cticJII . Tlto ad
ministration ol''the law wns one 1lting. all{! tile exct·ptioual scttiug a~idc of tiJC law was quite 
a difl'ercnt thing. llc ad mitt cd I hat there mi~ h t be excC'ptionnl eaSL'ti wh f' r<', owing to peculiar· 
circumst[lnces, it wo!Jid be proper fur the Government to interfere tu mitigate sentences which 
the Judge was bnund to p<!SS. But it appt'arccl to Mr. f:iTEPlll·:N alto:.rcthcr improper that a 
man should be permitted to say" the Judge thinks I am guilty, but L tell you th"t 1 alll 
innocent." Substantially that 1ras an appeal; but it " ·as an appeal to a per;.on who ought 
not to accept the appe<d; snth questions oul!ht to be left to tile judicial uuthoritic... The ill
formation before the Committee upon this suujeet.. and the experiellC(' of the members of the 
Committee, led st.rongly to the conclusion that failures of justier re:;ulted from thi~ eil·cum
staucP. 

Such were the resolutions of the Co rnmittee as to the three points of change in substan
tive procedu1·e which they reeomtn(·nded, and tiH•y wNe brought forward in this wav in ordel' 
to give them the very wi(le~t publicity that they could have. • · 

v.-18 
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INDIAN EVIDENCE BILL. 

The Hono.ural>le Mr. STEPHEN then presented the second repor·t of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to define and ameud the Law of Evidence. He hoped tha t the Report of the 
Committee would be published in the Ga:r.ette next Saturdav. Tlli ~ . I3il.l had be<.>n very fully 
discussed in connection with the papers rccei,•ecl on the subject from .all parts of the country. 
He miuht observe that there were various points which had hecn the subject of' criticism, and 
am<.>rHI~rents had been made in the 13ill t.o meet those critiei~ms. Be, however, was able 
to say that, as far· as he knew, there was a considerable concurrence of opinion that a law on 
this subject was wanted, and that this Bill should be passed substuntially in its presen t f'orm. 
Experience would show wltat further amendments would be required. Be hac! the authority 
of many of the Judges of the High Courts to tlie fact that they considered it de;:irable that 
a, Bill on this subject should be passed, air hough there were a great vari..ty of suggestions as to 
particular amendments of tlw law. The amendments which had a.ttractcd most attention 
were certain sections of the Bill relating to the cross.examina tion of witue~ses by barristt·r~ 
and advocates. The provi:;ions in the Bill on this subject had been considerably alter·ed, but 
Ire would not at present entt•r into any of the qirestious which we;re dealt with in the Heport uf 
the Committee. The altei'Utions which the CommiLtee recommended would be Sl'en when the 
r·eport was publiBhed. He proposed that. the Bill should lie before th~ 9ommittee for a 
reasonable time, and that it should be finally submitted to t.h ~ Counci l' four or· five weeks 
after the publication of the Report. 

The Council adjoumed to Tuesday, the 13th Fcbr·uary 1872. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

OUir.iating Secretary to tltc Council qf t/ic Governor (iene7·al 
fo7' malting Laws and R egulationf, 

CALCUTTA, 
The 30tlt Ja11ua1'Y 1872. 
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